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Abstraet 
L(+)-, D(-)-, or DL-2-amino-4-phosphonobutyrie acid (AI'B; 2.5- 16 Jl1nol) were injected 
into the vitreous body of a.nest.heeized adult cats. The retina. was st.irnuh.ted by difl'use square 
wa,ve light. flashes (10- 60 ms). 'T'he flash-induced eledroretinograrn (ERU) and responses 
of single retinal ganglion cells (RGC) were recorded sirnulta.n(~ously. Int.ravitreal injection of 
L(+)APB led to a de.crcase in the ERG b-wave arnplitude and the unrnasking of the a.-wave. 
The rna.gnitucle and rate of the b-wave reduction were different for the two enantiorners. The 
threshold dose of D(-)AI'B was 6 l.irnes higher than for L(+)APB. L(+)APB (8.2 ± 1.6 ftmol; 
n:::: 7) deereasecl the b-wave with an average time constant r = 88.5 rnin) D(-)APB (13.2 ± 
l.lJm>ol; n = 6) with r = :357.1 min, and DL-APB (8.:35 ± l.l ftmol; n = 5) with r = 101.0 
rnin. Concomitant with the reduction of the h-wave, L(+)APEl (2.7Jl11Wl) inhibited both the 
spontaneous and light-evoked firing in ON-center ganglion cells. 'l'lw thn~sholcl doses of L( + ), 
D(-) and DL-APB for inhibition of sponta.neous adivit.y and the light resJ)(Hlse in ON-center 
c.ells paralleled those in reducing the ERU h-wa.ve. Low doses of L(+)APB or DL-APB that 
were effective in bloddng ON-center c.ell activity causc:d only very srnall changes in the act.ivit.y 
of OFF-center ganglion cells. However, high doses of L(+)APB ( 2': 8.2jtmol) or DL-APB ( 2': 
1:3.7 flrnol ) also decreast~d the spontaneous and light-evoked activity in OFF-center RGC and 
first. shortened than prolonged the light-induced inhibition of OFF-cente:::r RGC. 
Keywords: L( + )APB, D(-)APB, b-wave, Ganglion cells 
Introduction 
Since the original obsorw<tion by Slaughter <Uld Millm· ( 1981) that D L-2-amino-4- phosphonobutyric 
acid suppressed tho light-evolwd activity in ON-center 1Wurons of tho mudpuppy retina, this drug 
has boon used in fish (Shinlls r~t al., 1981; Navy & Copenhagen, 1987, DeM ;uko ot al., 1991, Shiolls & 
Fa.Ik, Hl94; Biottaet aL, 1995), birds (Poreiatti et aL, 1987) and mammals (Knapp & Schiller, 1984; 
Schiller ot aL, 1986; Dolan & Schiller, 1994) to <Hldross a va.rit;ty of questions related to the function 
of n~tina.I ON-center neurons. Electrophysiological studios of the glutmnatergic transmission from 
thr~ photoreceptors to tho rod- and ON-bipolar cells have shown that APB exerts its effects through 
a metabotropic glutam«te receptor (mGluR; Shiells & Fa.lk, 1990; Wiissle et aL, 1991; Ymmtshita 
& Wii.sslo, 1991). This receptor is likely identical with a G protein-coupled mGluR that was cloned 
rectmtly a.nd has boon shown to bt~ selectively localized to tlw postsynaptic site of tho photon;cep-
tor/bipolm cell synapso during retinal development (Nomum ot al., 1994). Thus, tho blodmdre of 
ON-bipolar cells fol1owing intra.vitroous injection of APB is most liknly explained by its interaction 
with this neceptor. Jn fact, A PB was used previously to investigate the cellular origin of tho various 
eomponents of tlw electroretinogram (ERG) in ra,bhit and monlwy (Kmrpp & Sc:hiller, 1984), and, 
in some studios, the disapprm.ranc<' of the ERC b-wave was ust~d to monitor tho effec:tiveness of the 
A PH-induced block of the ON-center cells. How<~vr~r, in addition to its sp<\ciJlc intenu:tion with the 
ON-bipolar cell receptor, APB may directly or indirectly affect the ac:tivity of other elements of tho 
retinal network (Sireving eta.!., 1 994). For example, it was shown in the goldfish th«t ON-responses 
persist in the optic merve despite tho disappeamnce of the b-wave (DeMarco et a.l., 1991). In most 
studies, a mcemie mixture of APB was used i(rr intravitreaJ iujeetion. Racemic: APB, howevor, was 
desc:ribed twenty yea.rs ago a.s a. drug toxic to Miillor cells in the retina of nmvborn miee (Olney 
et a.l., 1971 ). Since tlw Miillt~r cdls ane thought to be involved in tho generation of the b-wave, it 
is c:oncoivabif' tha,t a. gliotoxic: component of APB may be responsihlre for tho clisappearanu~ of the 
b-wa.ve dt~spite persisting ON-ctmter cell ;v:tivity. This hypotlwsis ha.s a, precedent in the ease of 
tlw cliJTerential r•lrcets of tlw two mw.ntiomrws of a.-a.minoadip«te. lnj('etion of a. racemic: mixture of 
«-mnino;ulipate into the vitreous body in ehicken or frog led to the disappe«ranc:e of tlw h-wave, 
whill' ON-cl'nter ganglion cell activity 1wrsisted (Bomtvl'nture et a.l., 19~1). 'fhese findings were 
latm· expla.ined when it was found tha.t the D-rmantionwr of a,-a,minoa.dipa.t<• was seleetivnly toxic to 
Miiller cells, while only highnr doses of the L-omwtiomer affected the neurons. Along these lines, 
we undertook the present investigation to ~~xa.mine wlwtlwr tbe separate cna.ntionwrs of 2-amino-4-
phosphonobutyri<: acid might diiTor in their dTeets on the activity of ON-center ganglion cells and 
the ERG in tlw cat retina. P;ut of this study has hmm reported in a,bstmct form (Przybyszewski 
N. aL, 19K6a.; Pnybysr.r•.wski <'\ aL, 1986h; Sucher et a.l., 1.986) and wa.s pa.rt of the. Ph.D. thesis of 
onn of us (Sucher, 1988). 
Methods 
Prcpamtion 
'l'he experiments were performed a,s descrilwd previously in deta.il (Griisser et aL, 1989). Briefly, 
adult e<<ts were hold in fairly deep Na.-pontoharhital a.mwstlwsia, (initial dose :l5 mg/kg), which was 
monitored by EVG necordings (barbitura,to spindles). As a rule, infusion of :l-4 mg/kg/h pento-
ba,rbitaJ and pancuronium in Ringer solution wa.s suilicient for ma.intaining an ;cdequate level of 
ana.(~Sthcsia as moniton~cl by the occurrence of slow wav(~S in tlw EEG a.nd stable arterial blood 
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pressure. The anima.ls wt~re tracheotomized and immobilized in a stereotaxic device. They were 
artificially respirated by a Harvard pump (:l.2-:l.9% end-tida.l PC0 2 ). A silver wire electrode 
was implanted into the prima.ry visual cortex <We! a concentric stimula.tion electrode w<ts inserted 
stereotactically (anterior 1 :l, latera.! :l mm) into the optic: tract twar the chiasm. Tlw arterial blood 
pressure was monitored hy means of a. ea.theter that was inserted through the femoral artery into 
the lower aorta .. 'l'be cornea was covered by a. eonta.ct !em; with a.n artificial :J x 6 nun oval pupil 
and that was impla,nted with a silver wire to necord the corneal electron~tinogram. 
Intmviircal Dr11.g A dm:inistndion 
APB (2.5 -15 p.mol) was dissolved in Ringcer solution and injected (100 tLl a.liquots) into the vitrceous 
body t;hrough a. Hamilton syringe and needle that was insmt;ed through the pa.rs plana. Control 
injcections were perfonned with vehicle only ( 100 id). Although this injection procedmce is largely 
atraumatic, we observed a. transient reduction of the b-wa,w innnediately following the injection. 
This effect was fully neversible within about 10 minutes and was a.lso observed when vehicle only 
(Ringer solution) wa.s injected. 'l'his reversible effect wa.s likely the consequence of a small a.nd 
transient inerea.s(~ in tlH:~ intra.oeu1ar pn~s:mre:~ upon injection (Grlisser et, al) 19R9; Sieving et a.l., 
1994) <tnd was not illvestiga.ted in further detail. In ordc~r to clearly separate effects due to drug 
injection from tlw transient injection effect, only da.t<t points obta.ined after 10 min were uSt\d for 
fmther c'valua.tion a.nd curve fltting. 'l'he effective drug dose'S wcerc determined empirically. We 
found tlmt the reduction in b-w<WC a.mplitude> wa.s dose .. dependent for each stereoisomer, bu\ va.r-
i<'d slightly between diiferent injection site~s in th<' vitreous body. We tlwrelore took grea.t care in 
pla.eing the injection in the centm· of \he posterior chamber of tlw eye. COJnp<na.ble dosc:\s were used 
in previously published work (Kmwp & Schiller, 1984; Sieving N a.!., 1991). Whik tlw effective 
intra.retina.l conc<!ntration ol' t;he in\ra.vi\rmtly administered drugs is no\ known, we give lwre the 
amounts tlm\ were injected ra.ther tha.n hypothetic:a.l intra.vitn'<\.1 concentrations that have to be 
calcula.ted ha.sed on assumptions tha.\ have not benn detc~rmined by nxperiment (Knapp & Sc:hiller, 
19:-\1; Sieving et a.l., 1WH). 
L( +)A P B, D(- )A P B wern obta.ined from Cambridge Re'snarcb Chmnica.ls, Ca.mbridge, england <Utd 
DL-APB from Research Biochemical Incorporated, MA, USA. 
Stim1ilo.lion 
White light was projected \o a mat gl<tss scr<'<'n that was pi<tced 2 em in front of the eyes. This 
sc:neen provided a uniform light stimulation to about 70% of the visua.l field of both eyes. An 
electromagnetic shutter was us<!.d to produce. squa.rc w<tve) ligbt fla.shes of 10- GO rns duration illu-
minating tho glass scr<!em homogemeously. Ncutral ehmsity filters bctwcc'n the light source <1lld the 
shutter we)re use'd to change' the stimulus intensity in stl\ps of 1 or 2 log units bctwe\<'11 0.092:l and 
92:l cd/m2 Thc ba.ekground luminance was lt>ss tha.n 0.1 cdjm.2 
Rcconlings 
Action potc,ntia.ls wcre recorded from single optic tract axons with tungstmr microelec\rodes, which 
wcre pla.ced in the optic tract 1-:l mm a.ntnrior to its <!ntry into the latm·al geniculat<' nucleus. The 
electrorNinogram was recorded simultaneously with Ag-AgCI eloctrodes that were embedded in 
corneal eontaet lt>nses. Tlw pupils were dilated with 1-2 drops ofloca.lly administered 1% atropine 
suUa.te solution. The indifferent Ag-AgCI electrode wa.s attached to \he skull of the forehead sym-
metriea.lly to the eyes. The EH.G-n~sponses wcrc ampliJicd, filtem'd (0.1 - :JOO Hz), and fed to <1 
Biomac averager. Action potentbls, standard impulses, EEG, ERG and the signal from a photocell 
that was placed in the light path were recorded by a video-tape recorder in digital form (VR-100 
Digital Recorder, Instrutech Corp. Mineola N.Y. USA). 
Data analysis 
For data analysis, action potentials were transformed into standard impulses using a Schmidt trig-
ger. Data were further analyzed off-line on an IBM PC with a 1401 intelligent laboratory interface 
from Cambridge Electronic Design. For most experiments, post-stimulus-time histogra.ms (PSTH) 
were drawn using the a.verage from 10 responses with a bin width of 20 ms. The responses of the 
ganglion cells wen' classified into latency class I and II, corresponding toY- a.nd X-type cells, as 
described previously (Eysel et al., 1979). 
Results 
Effects of APB intravitreo?J.s injection of APB on the clcci;mrctinogrmn 
When the retina was stimulated by diffuse squ<tre wave light flashes (2- 100 cdjm2 ; 10- 60 m.s) at 
background luminance (0.1 cd/m2 ), the electroretinogram consisted mainly of a prominent b-wave 
preceded by a small a-wave. lntravitreal injection of L( +)A PB led to a decre<lSe in the b-wave and 
the unmasking of the a-wavl;. The effect on the b-w<wl; was consistently observed following the 
injections of?: 5 p.rnol of the L-enantiomcr of APB. 
I 200 p.V before injection 
75 min 
105 min 
155 min 
180 min 
55 ms flash 92 cd ·m~2 
Fig. 1 ERG flash responses before and after inj0.ction of APB enantiomcrs. Comparison of the effect of 
simultaneous injection of L(+)APB (2.7 !'mol- left panel) and D(-)APB (16 vmol right panel). The flash 
duration was 55 ms) and the flash intensity was 92 cdjrn2 . 'The traces shown are averages of eight responses. 
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Fig. 2 Time constants of the decrease of the ERG b-wave amplitude as a function of Lhe dose (2 .. 5 - 15 
pmoljcyc) for the D(-)- versus L(+)-· and DL- enanliomcr and the racemic mixture. 
Tlw effective threshold dose was about 6 times higher for D(-· )A P B then for L( + )APB. Figure 
ht shows a typical example of the effect of injection of tlm:shold doses of L(+ )APB and D( + )APB 
into the left and right eye respectively. Following injection, a slow reduction of the ERG b-wave 
was observed. Even 180 min after injection, the inhibition of the b-wave was hess for D( + )APB 
than for L(- )APB. The time course of the decre<lSe of the b-wave amplitude could be fitted with a 
single exponential function. 
The time constants of the decrease in b-wave amplitude following L( + )APB, D(- )APB and the 
racemic mixture injection were plottc'd in Fig. 2 as a function of dose. Comp<uison of the time 
constants of the b- wave inhibion by L( +)A P B (I I r = -0.0113 ± 0.0021 (SE) min - 1 ; 8.2 ± 1.6 !111101; 
n =' 7), D(-)APB (1/r = -0.0028 ± 0.0007 (SE) min-1 ; 1:3.2 ± l.lJ.mlOl; n = 6) and the racemic 
mixture ( 1 IT = -0.0099 ± 0.0028 (S E) min - 1 ; 8.35 ± l.l f-!11101; n = 5) reve<tled that the effect 
of injection of the racemic mixture of APB w<lS c!Ppendent on its content of the L( + )-enantiomer 
(Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 3a EH.G intensity funetions in H!sponse to light Hashes before and after injection of APB. Cornpa.rison 
of the eiTed of sirnultaneous injec.tion of DL-APB ( 11 flmol- left panel) and D(- )Al'B (II flmol right panel). 
The flash duration was 49 ITJS 1 and the flash intcn::::it.y was varied between 0.092:3 Lo D2:3 cd/m-2 (see Methods 
for details). Tho trac.es shown are averages of eight responses. 
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Fig. 3b ERG intensity functions in response to light. Hashes before a.nd after injection of APB. Plot of 
the Herring (l\aka-Rusho11 for n=l) fnnrtion approximation of the a·· (kft pand) and b- (right panel) wave 
a.rnplitudes as shown in a. Controls l.wfore injection are shown in the top panels. Bot.torn panels show the 
same functions 300 rnin after D(- )APB (filled triangles) and DL-AI'El (open squares) i11jection. 
ln order to investig<>te whether the reduction in the b-wa.ve might be clue to a possible shift in 
the light sensitivity of the rNim11 elements, Wl> comparc>d thl' ERG intensity functions before and 
rrfter injection of APH. Figure :la shows a. typical example of the effect of intrr\Vitreal injection of 
II p.mol D(-) and 11 limo/ DL-APB in the left and right eye, respCictively. The intensity of the 
light ilrrshes \\'as variCid from 0.0923 crl/m2 to 92:3 crljm?. The increase:' in the amplitude of the a-
and b-waves as a function of the light intensity was approximaJed with the lh~ring equation (Naka-
Rushton equation for n=l; Hering,l984; Griisser & Griitzner, 1958). Figure :Jb shows the curve fit 
for the raw data displrtyed in Figure 3a. in addition to the dat.a. oht.a.ined in t.he same animr1l before 
injection (raw data. not shown). Five:> hours after injection, a strong reduction in b--wave amplitude 
was observed in the eye tlmt had n"ceived DL-APB, while an equal dose of D(- )APB had almost 
no effect (Fig. :lb). DL-APB caused an increase in the threshold light response and a reduction of 
the b-wave amplitude to 30% compared to control (Fig. 3r1 right panel). Comparison of the Hering 
functions for the a-wave <tmplitude shows th<tt both enantionwrs caused an apparent increase in 
the a-wave amplitude (Fig. 3h left panel). 
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Effects of APB on the ganglion cell activity 
Concomitant with the reduction in b-wave amplitude, intravitreous injection of APB led to signif-
icant clmnges in both the spontaneous and light-evol<ed firing in ganglion cdls. The light-evoked 
responses in ON- and OFF-g<tnglion cells were affected in opposite directions: ON-ganglion cell 
activity was inhibited, OFF-ganglion cell activity was slightly increased. In contrast, no appa.rent 
difference was observed between the neurons classified as class I (Y) <tncl II (X). 
Effect of APB on ON-ccrdcr ganglion cell activity 
before inj<'Ction 
alter inj~tion 
1 min 
200 
400 
before inj~tron 
~fter inje.:tron 
4 min 
20 rnm 
~1 
.OZ&;· -o~L="'L--c=---~~~ 
1 tune lmq fla$h20ms 46cd·m2 
Fig. 4 Post-Stimulus-Time-Histograms (PSTH I of the ON-U'.uter-ga.nglion c.cll activity before and after 
injedion of APB enantiomers. Left panel: PSTH :)f the lat.('l1CY class II neuron before and after L(+)APB 
injection (7.5 pmol). Note that the deerease imrn(~diately following injection fully reversed within 10 min. 
Right panel: PSTH of the latency class I neuron before and aft.er D(-)APB injection (15 pmol). Note dif-
ference in tirne scale. 
The spontaneous activity and the light response of ON-center ganglion cells were inhibited in 
parallel with the reduction of the ERG b-wave that was observed following intmvitreal injection 
of L( + )APB (?. 5 pm.ol). A representative example of the effect of L( + )APB injection on the 
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flash evoked activity in ON-center RGC is shown in Figure 4a. Typieally. on-center gamglion eells 
responded to short light stimuli with a periodic adivation (Griisser & Griitzner, 1958). One minut(~ 
after injection, an inhibition of the spontaneous and light evoked aetivity was observed. This ef-
feet was fully reversible within less tha.n 10 min <11ld was also obserwd for the vehiele only (sec~ 
Methods). The most prominent ehangc' in g<wglion eell activity following injection of L( + )APB 
was a deerease in firing frequeney in response to short light Hashes. This effeet was quantified by 
a reduetion of the PSTH 40 min after injeetion (Fig. 4a). About 10 minutes later, the PSTH was 
furtlwr redueed with only one pc~ak remaining. Finally, the primary response was delayed and even 
further redueed bcfoHe it disappc~ared entirely. 
In c:ontrast, even a high dose of D(-)APB (15 JUno/) did not lea.d to the complete inhibition of 
ON-center ganglion cell aetivity (compare fig. 4a and fig. 4b). 'J'he eifeet of DL-APB on ON-center 
RGC aetivity was similar to that of the L( +) enantiomer. 
enantiomer dose t-aft-inj. Nr. !WC cell activity b-wave 
-·· 
L( + )APB 11 p.rnol G1 min SU:JO ON I aJmost comp. inll. 10% 
D(- )Af'B 11 p.mol 5::~ min SU:JO ON II v. small inh. 9.5% 
71 min SU:lO ON II v. small inh. 90% 
9G min SU:JO ON ]] v. small in h. 92% 
146 min SU:lO ON II v. small inh. 85% 
5.4 ftnW/ SU:l:J 
.. 
·-·-
--=-DL-APB 26 min ON II v. snmll responses 15% 
80 min SU:l:l ON ll Pl inh., inc. spon. act. 10% 
D(-)APB 1:3.5 fJ.rnol 50 min SU:l:l ON I inc.& in h. SpOn. a.et. ·1"r ' ,) (I 
65 1nin SU:l:l ON I small in h. :30% 
90 min SU:J:l ON I strong inh. 20% 
L( +)APB 5.4 p:mol U5 min S\127 ON 11 no chang(~ 75% 
70 min SU27 ON ]] im. span. activ. 65% 
- . 
L(+ )APB 1 :3.5 ftrnol 15 min SU27 ON ]] v. small changes 85% 
72 min SU27 ON II in h. spon. ac.tiv. GO% 
. --;------- SU:l7 inhibited 
----··--
:30% DL-APB 7 fiUW{ 50 min ON !I 
-·- 6.5 {1.1/I.O{ . STJ:l9 oN -··~ BO% DL-APB 19 min I no cha,nge 
. - ·-·-· -
. 
-"" 
..• _ _._,,_ 
Table 1 Cornpa.rison of' the b-\vave a.rnplitude a.nd ON-center-ganglion cell a('.t.ivity following L(+)APB, 
D(-) A P B and D L-AP B injection. L-aJt-inj. ·· time aft,er injection; cell aeti vi ty - adi vi Ly of the ganglion cell; 
b-wa.ve- Ell(; b-\va.ve arnplitude in per cent of the. control value; inc. - increase, inh.- inhibition, spotl. act. 
- spontaneous a.divity) PI - prirnary phase of discharge;;. 
A compa.rioon of the effects of tlw different enantiomers on ga.nglion cdl a.ctivity and mtG are 
summ<nized in Table 1. 'l'he ERG b-w<we amplitude, expressed as perc:ent of control, wa,s eom-
pared with tlw change in RGC responses to light flashes. When tlw C'll'ect of APB injection on 
ganglion cell <ec:tivity was W'ry smaJI (experiments SU:lO, SU27, SU:J9), the reduetion in b-wave 
amplitude was also snntll. When inhibition of neuronal responsc~s to light w<es very strong, the 
b-wa.ve amplitude wa,s <elmost eompletely inhibited (experiments SU:lO, SU:J:l, SU:l7). There a.re 
some exeeptions from this rule, however. For example, in experiment SU:J:l, it was found that under 
D(- )APB, tlw strong inhibition of the h-wave was not correlated with a simil<erly strong inhibition 
of the ON-ecnwr ganglion cell aetivity. 
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Effects of APB on the OFF-center ROC activity 
The low doses of L( + )APB or DL-APB that were effective in blocking ON-center cell activity 
caused virtm1lly no change in the activity of the 0 F'F-center ganglion cells. However, higher doses 
of either L( + )APB ( ;::: 7.5 wnol) or DL-APB (::0: 12.5 ;wwl ) decreased in time the spontaneous 
and light-evoked a.ctivity in OFF-center ganglion ce.lls. Furthermore, high doses of either L( + )-
or D(- )APB reversibly shortened the light-induced inhibition in OFF-ccmter cells and rendered 
the postinhitory exc:itMion more transient. ReJlresenta\ive examples of the effect of high doses of 
L( + )APB and D(- )APB are illustrated in Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 5 Post-Stirnulus-Tirne-1-listograrns (PSTH) of the OFF-center-ganglion Ct-'ll activity before and after 
injection of APB enantiorncrs. Left panel: PSTH of the latency c:lass II neuron before and aff.er L(+)APB 
injection (15 pmol). Note that the inverse response irnrncclia.t.el,y following injection. !light panel: PSTH of 
the latency ela.ss I neuron before and after D(-)APB injection (12.5 pnwl). Not.0 diffz~rcnc.e in tirr1e sca.le. 
Effects of APB on the spontaneous ON- and OFF-center ROC activity 
In order to investigate the effects of the APB l~nantiomers on the spontaneous activity, we recorded 
the dark activity of randomly sampled single ganglion cells (n = 4:3) before and after injection of 
L( + )- or D(- )APB in the the left and right eye, respectively. The spontaneous activity of 12 ON-, 
3 OFF-center class I, 13 ON- , 12 OFF-center class II and two unclassified ON-, one unclassified 
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OFF-center ganglion eells was recorded from both eyes before APB injection. The mean frequency 
of spmrtaneous clark activity in control was 15.2 ± 8.5 imp/s (ON-center, class I), 20.0 ± 10.5 imp/s 
(ON-center, class II), 51.:3 ± 14.5 imp/s (OFF-center, class I) and 57.3 ± 12.3 imp/s (OFF-center, 
chtss II). Within about one hour following the injection, no neurons with ON-center activity were 
encountered from the eye that bad been injllcted with 11 {~·mol L( + )APB. In contrast, the activity 
of four ON-center class I neurons (mean spontaneous activity was 7 imp/s) and nine ON-center chtss 
II neurons (mean activity was 15.7 ± 10.9 imp/s) were recordpd from optic tract fibers originating 
in the eye tlmt had been injl'Cted with 11 p.rnol D(- )APB. Spont<llll'Ous activity of OFF-center 
g<mglion cells persisted in both eyes following injection. The me;tn values after L( + )APB werll :32.6 
± 25.6 imp/s (class I, n=:l) <end :39.6 ± 24.6 (chtss II n=6). The llll'an spontaneous activity of the 
OFF-center neurons after D(-)APB was 5:l.l ± 10.1 imp/s (chtss II, n=8) and for one neuron class 
l was 79 imp/s. 
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Fig. 6 Comparison of the eiTecl. of L(+)APB and D( .. )Al'B on the spontaneous ganglion cell activity. 
The separate enantiomers (10 pnwl) were injected simultaneous into tlw left (L(+)APB 1 top) and right eye 
(D(-)APB 1 bottorn). Spontaneous activity at background luminance (0.1 cdjrn?) was recorded for 1 min 
from gariglion cell axons isolated by movement of the recording electrode (sec text for details). Note that.) 
after one hour nO spontaneous ON-center cell activity was recorded in the L-APB injected eye1 while no 
signiftcant change was found in the other E~yco that wa;:; injected with D-APB. 
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Discussion 
'I'he pmpose of the prescmt investigation wa.s to examill8 whether tlw S<~p<m1te ena,ntiom<?rs of 
2-mnino-4-phosphonohutyri<: acid might differ in their l'ffect on the ga.nglion cdl activity and the 
ERG in tlw cat retimt. We:~ found that L( + )APB d<~creased the b-wavc~ <1!ld led in parallel to tlw 
inhibition a,)\(loventuaJ total blocking of both tho spontaneous and light-evoked firing of ON-center 
ganglion cells. In contrast, even high doses of D(- )APB did not entirely a.bolish ON-center ganglion 
cell activity and led only to a eompa.ra.tively small reduction of the ERG b-wa.ve. The threshold 
dose of D(- )APB was 6 times highGr than that for L( + )APB. Low doses of L( + )APB or DL-APB 
tha.t were effective in blocking ON-center cell activity caused only minor changes in the activity 
of tho OFF-center ganglion cells. However, higher doses of oitlwr L( + )APB or DL-APB initially 
increased <1nd la.ter docn'<lS<-~d the spont<Cneous a,])(] light-evolwd activity in OFF-center ganglion 
cells. Moreover, high dosc~s of eitlwr L( + )- or D(- )APB initially caus<~d a. neversible shortening of 
tlw light-induced inhibition in OFF-center cells before lea.ding to prolong;ed inhibition relative to 
control. 
Ej]cc/. of the d-ij}cnnt APB cnant-iom.c'J's on the ERCJ 
'l'he reduction of the ERG h-wa.ve following intmvitreous APB injection wa.s observed previously 
in ntbbit (Massey et a.l., 19K:l; Kna.pp & Sch.iller, 1984), monkey (Knapp & Schiller, 1984; Evers 
& Gonra.s, 1986), pigeon (Porcia.t\i et al., 1987), aml goldfish (DeMarco & Powm·s, 1989, 1994). 
Similar n~S1J1ts W(~n~ ohtaiiH~d in an eye-cup rabbit retina preparations, whPn' it wa,s found that tlw 
h-w<We and a.JI ON-responses in retimtl ganglion cells were reversibly blocked by APB (Massey et 
a.l., 198:3). 'l'lw general conclusion was tha.t APB blocks the ON-r<'sponses media.tc;d by depol<nizing 
the ON-bipolar cells (BC). This hypothesis wa.s <rlso supported by the observed inhibition of the 
ERG b-wa.vn, consistent with th<' assumption tlJ<tt the b-w<We is gcmcm1ted by distally induced K+ 
currents in Miilkr cells following ON-BC depolarization (Miller & Dowling, 1960). Interestingly, 
Olney ot al. (1971) found a. toxic effect of' APB on Miiller cells in nc~wborn mice:\ A difference in 
the effectiveness between the D(-) and L(+) stereoisomers of APB wa.s previously reported by Nea.J 
et a.l. (1981), who found in a. rabbit eye-cup prepa.nrtion that L(+)APB was 15 times more potent 
then D( +) cma.ntiomcr both in snppressing tlw b-wave of the ERG, a.nd in blocking the light in-
duced relea.sr> of acetylcholine from tlw netina .. With l.lw aosumptiml that, in tlw ra.bhit, the rdeasc~ 
of ACh from amacrine cdlo io mc'diated mainly via. tlw ON-clmnnels, they concluded that APB 
mimiclwd the endogenous photor<~<:eptor transmitter Like in the mudpuppy (Sla,ughter & Miller, 
1981). It wao reported, however, that APB also affected the ERG d-w<we (OFF-response) in rabbit 
(Kmrpp & Schiller, 1984) a,]}(] in eat (Frishman & Steinberg, 1990). 'l'lw underlying mec:lmnism of 
this effect remains to be establiohed. Recently Sieving and colleagues (1994) suggested tha.t not 
only depolarizing ON-bipolar cells but also hyperpohnizing bipolar a.nd horizontaJ cells contribute 
to tile overaJI slmpe of the EH.G h-wa.ve. Tlw magnitude and the mte of ON-bipoh.r cell potassium 
release ma.y he modulated by tlw. OFF-bipolar <1nd horizontal cell activity in a push-pull manner 
(Sieving et a.l., 1994). Accordingly, tlw shape of the composite l~RG would be det<mnined by both 
the' a- a.nd h-wa.ve'O. Sieving and coLleagues suggestced that p<nt of the a-w<we may be generated by 
the diffr~renee in latency lwtwecm OFF-bipola.r and horizontal cells on the mw ha.nd and ON--bipolar 
cells on the other lmnd. This hypotheois is consistr~nt with the ohsc:;rved inerease <tnd change in 
shapce of the a-wave in om experimonto following t;hc~ applin1tion of APB (cf. Fig. 1). Thus in this 
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case, the a-wa,ve may be un-masked and truly inc:rea,sed at tlll' smne tinw. 
Effect of the different APB cnantiomers on the ganglio-n. cell activity 
Our data show that D(-)APB is ]cess effeetive in inhibiting the light evoked and spontaneous ON-
center H.GC activity than L-AP B. While thce inhibitory dfeet of L-APB on the ON-center ganglion 
cell aetivity is consistent with the selective block of the ON-bipolar cell light response (Arkin & 
Miller, 1988b) by this drug, the modmnism of tlw L-A PH-induced a.ctivity eha.ngos in OF'F'-center 
ganglion cells appc'<u·s to bo more complex. In our experiments, APB appcears to ha.ve at least two 
eff<ects on OFF'-RGC activity. First, both the spontaneous and light revoked activity of OFF-center 
RGC ane ineroased following tlw injection of L-APB. However, following tho increase in OFF-
H.GC a-Ctivity, we observed a.n inhibition of OFF-H.GC activity. Similar eomplex changes in the 
OFF-ganglion cell activity were reported following tho a.pplication of APB in the cat (Boltz et al., 
1984) and in the mud puppy (Arkin &. Miller, Hl88a). For example, in one class of mudpuppy OFF-
center RGC with clomimtting OF'F'-hipola.r channel (light evoked disfaeilitation), APB incrmtsr>d tlw 
size of the sustained hyperpolarization (inc:reasced mmnbrane resistanee) during Light. In contrast, 
in ON-bipola.r dominated mudpuppy OFF-center RGC, APB supnrfusion r;Limhmted the sustained 
hyperpola.riza.tion dming light a.]](! ca.used the cell to Jire continuously. ln ynt <1 third group of OFF-
cnntrr RCC, ela.ssiJied as p11sh-pull cells basnd on the disfacilitory-inhibitory inputs from OFF-ON 
bipohu cnlls ( McGuin; et a.l., 1984; Gaudia.no, 1 99:l), a significant part of tlw light response was elim-
inated by APB. Moreover, in this la.tt.nr group of H.CC, thn responses to a. diffuse fhtsh or a. light 
a.nnulus wen> less affected than thn rnsponse to a. light spot. Along these lines, Chen & Linsenmeier 
( 1989), divided cat OFF-ccmter RGC responses into APB-sensitivre a.nd APB-rnsist<cnt components. 
Tlw APB-sensitive componcmt was sustained, and nespmHled to both brightening and dimming 
stimuli. In contrast, the APB-resista.nt c:onlj)OJWllt w<ts tra.nsiont. a.nd responded prim;nily to dim-
ming stimuli (ba.r stimuli). 'I'hese <Wthors suggested that thn APB-scmsitive component might he 
contrilmtr>d by ON-bipola.r cells, whiln thre APB-n-esista.nt, compOJH'nt might he due to OF'F-bipohu 
c:elJ input, although a.ma.c:rinn cells might also lw involved. T'he c:ombina.tion of \lwse two pa.thwa.ys 
ma,y a.llow tlws(~ cel1s to process a, broailnr range of tmnporaJ frequnneies and to extend the dynamic 
ra.ngn of their responsn. Tlw incrna.sre in the spontaneous a.nd light evoknd a.c:tivity of OFF-centcer 
RGC following the injnct.ion of L-A PH in om expnriments may lw explained by thr~ removal of 
the inhibition of OFF-RGC by ON-bipola.r enlls a.nrl/or tlw increased t;ransient disinhibition from 
OFF-bipola.r crells a.s described previously in push-pnll cells in the mudpnppy retina (Arkin&. Miller, 
Hl87). The observed of OFF-RGC enhancement by APB may he chw to its interaction with other 
uxc:it.a.tory a.millo a.cicl rcec:r>ptors in either the dista.l or proxin1al retina., a.s previously proposed by 
Arkin a.nd Miller (19R7). Alterna.tively, this effec,t may be due to a.n increase. in the eoupling be-
tween the horizonta.l cc>IJs, as observed in both the mudpuppy (Dong&. McReynolds, 1991) <1nd 
tiger sa.lmnander (Hare&. Owen, 1992) rr>tina. This la.tter possibility a.p]wa.rs less likely, since APB 
did not c:lmnge thr> lJOrizonta.l cell light n'SJHmses in the ra.hbit retina (Massny &. Miller, Hl87). 
Application ofma.thc'm<l\ica.l models, e. g. the push-pull model of the retina. proposced by Ga.udiano 
( !99:3), to the experinwntally obtained cla.ta in both mud puppy and ca.t may bn useful for further 
evaluation of the validity of these alternative hypotlwses of the ce!IulM su bstratc> of the A PB effects. 
Conclus-ions 
'l'lw two stereoisomers of APB diJicr in their efTr>cts on the electroretinogram a.nd ganglion cell 
activity. Following intravitreal injection, the L( + )-emtntiomer of APB suppressed and eventually 
completely blocked both the ERG h-wa.ve and ON-center ganglion cell activity. At least a sixfold 
higher dose of the D(- )-c~na.ntionH~r wa.s required \o n~duce tlw h-w<W<~. However, even at a dose of 
D(-)APB sufllcient to comple.tely block the h-wave, light-induced ON-ce11ter ganglion cell activity 
pm·sisted. Higher doses of both emwtiomers also reduced the spontaneous and light-evoked activity 
in OFF--center ganglion cc~lls. 
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